Quantitative analysis of procarbazine, procarbazine metabolites and chemical degradation products with application to pharmacokinetic studies.
Quantitative analytical methods are described for the analysis of the anticancer drug procarbazine and eight known metabolites including those known to have cytotoxic activity. A direct sample insertion mass spectrometric assay for procarbazine and the urinary excretion product, N-isopropyl-terephthalamic acid, has been developed. This method employs stable isotope labeled variants in a procedure that minimizes analytical errors that may be encountered in the quantitation of the chemically unstable parent drug. a liquid chromatographic method is described for the analysis of seven known procarbazine metabolites. Use of these methods is demonstrated by the analysis of procarbazine metabolism during incubation in a 9000-g rat liver homogenate preparation. Procarbazine disappearance and metabolite appearance are also monitored in rat plasma following intraperitoneal administration of a 150 mg/kg bolus dose. Applications to patient pharmacokinetics is demonstrated using the liquid chromatographic assay to follow the appearance of active procarbazine metabolites on the first and fourteenth day of an oral 250 mg/kg/day course of therapy of a patient being treated for cancer.